
CANADIAS MAAZM

MONTIILY ADVER/EISER.

Ciom'r. of Crown Lands~ O-)jco,
York, lst D.rb 18-31.

T E following suxnrary of the Rules establighd lby UrgDtKm
TY 's GovERNMExNT for regulating the disposai of'Landb, ie pub-

lishied for the information, of persans desirous of settling i tTpper
Canada:

Once in every year, or oftener, the- CenImîssiïoner of Crown Lan~ds
will draw up his report of the Lanid which it rnay be expedient to, oifer
l'or sale by Public Auction within the ensuing year, and trie- upset
price per Acre at which he would recoinmend it th be offored ý. tbe
Land so offered having been previousfy surveyed and vake&R

The Land will be laid out in Lots o? one-hundred .Acrée eath, gud
plans prepared for public inspection ; which plans. iay b-e inspected
in the Office of the Surveyor General, ar i that of bis Daeputie. The
Gomm-issioner of Grown Lande will give public notice i tlîe Upper
Canada Gazette, and such Wewspapers as mnay he, circtilating in fdxe
Province,) of the time and place for thc- sale of Land in eaehDitr-irt,
and of the upset price at whicti the L ands ai-e proposed tu be effered.
The Lots will be sold to the highest bidder, and if no offe-r be- niade at
the upset price, the Land ivili bt reserveà for future sale iii a, simnilar
manner by Auction.

The purchase nioney will bc required to' lie paid down at the-tfime
of sale, or by four instairocots with interest ; the, first instdlient at the
lime cf thé sale, and the second, 4third aud, fourth instahuients- av' ihe
interval of a yeai.

Any further condition~s respecting these' sales, ivili be found i th*
printed Advertisemients giving notice of them.

To indigent Settiers who may be unable to avail emstsftee
oportunities, of purchase,- Lands will be assigned by private, sale, in,

certain specified Townships, at au estimaated value, and the firbIt tfire
years, ivithout interest, aund the rewmaîndet of the plirchase monq to
be paid ini three equal instalments, interest te com-mence afler three
years from the purchaso,

Free Grarits are not maade f0 any bntpayrnent will be acce.pt.etý' at
the end cf ILý E. Loyalisis, or sucli persons ashavè serveed is a
*iesty in the Navy or eglrArwy.. Porsons of either of i-hue clasges

will foivar eir applications for-11aliîd accoinpaniedh y official. doc1.
rnents in support üf tîer caàf,- heretofém, to ýthe- Gviespary
cf the Lieutenant Goîverflor, and will receive anlswers te t4i eli,
applying to thoe clerk of the Exevuti-ee Guiieil, ls«WldÉ~ L
Ticikiets .from the Surveyor Geuteial.


